Athletic Board Meeting
11/04/2020, 6:00 pm
St. Joseph Cafeteria
Minutes
Members present:
Jason Cheek
Nick Thurmond
Gina Hutchins
Brad Greenwell
Kerry Weston
Jason Logsdon
David Wheatley
Curt Haun
Mr. Haun reminded members of the email he had sent regarding the Director of Programs for
both basketball programs and volleyball. Two directors have been hired: Brook Hutchins for
volleyball and Brad Greenwell for boys’ basketball. A search for a girls’ basketball program
director continues.
An update on Intermediate girls basketball was given. An update that the season has yet to
begin and that there will be a meeting next week to determine what the rest of the season is
going to look like.
Volleyball sign-ups will begin next week and dates for evaluations will be determined.
COVID 19 precautions were discussed.
Athletic Eligibility was added to the agenda by request. Mr. Haun is going to ask Ms. Bradley to
take the lead on looking at the present policy.
There is an opening on the board for the Faculty Board Member. Karen Spalding resigned from
this position. Mr. Haun reported that only one faculty member has talked to him about the
position.
Mr. Haun explained that the gym schedule is tight with 17 teams trying to practice (girls
basketball - which is finishing up, Intermediate girls and boys middle school). He asked that
everyone be patient while trying to get gym time. Brad Greenwell is the contact for scheduling
the gym.
Boys’ Middle School basketball starts the week of November 16th.
All sports banquets have been cancelled/postponed for this year until COVID gets under control.

Mr. Haun asked the board members to help out during boys basketball because his senior son
plays basketball at his school and Mr. Haun will be going to those games. Brad Greenwell will
be at all the red team games and David Wheatley will be at all the black team games but they
both coach as well and there will be times when another adult will need to be available.
No other items were brought to the floor.
Meeting adjourned approximately 6:30.

